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September 16, 1965 
Mr. Joe £dd Holly 
United Ca· ifornia Bank Building 
1010 North Main 
Suite 610 
Santa Ana, California 
Dear B:rother Holl y: 
I am convinced that a large measure of the success of our 
recent "Christ for Todaytt effox•t must be attributed to you 
and all those who worked with you in the visitation and 
personal work programs. I appreciate your coneern for the 
eause t hat we both love and Ish to offer my personal commend-
ations for your outstanding Ch~istian leadership , not only 
within the Santa Arta congregation but also t hroughout the 
entire area. 
Thank you so much for being such a valuable part of our 
campaign . !t wus a personal ple a.sure to be invited and to 
have a small part in this great work which God will oontinue 
to bless . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
